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WII.MAM M'KINi.liY,
Of Ohio.

V1CK

OAUItirr A. IIOIIAltT,
Of New Jersey.
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Of SllSpic1lAlltlA.
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Of llrlo

l'ltOTIlOTIO.V ami rums tiiaiii:,
Tivcnty-see- n Vcars of rroteetlim

(lHO.t In Itili:)) our publlo
flelit Ml, 7

Three J curs or Tree Trado (18!)3 to
JHIII!) Im reHseil our public debt

Tllese are the plainest reasons wily
SIcKlnley should be elected president,
the sooner Hie belter.

THE COAL MINER.

Tlio gos paid to coal miners and
lal)rer in coal mines in the T'nitcil States
slightly exceed $Iuo,(Xi),0U0 per year. Theie
nro lit round numbers 3(10,(100 of tliein, and
tlioy net out, on tlie average,, about DOO tons

f coal each. The annual iiroduct uf their
labor is nearly or ijuite 130,000,000.

What Is the matter with tho coal miner V

Ho knows that ho eufl'ers, hut why does
lie .suffer? A truo tale will perhaps heir
him to understand one of tho causes of his
present poverty and distress, and relieve his
nilild of tho misstatements uf Wilholin mid
otliorsilvoritos.

llcforo tho passuRe of tlio Wilson-Uorm.-

..., uaiiui iu iiLiui. nulla, mu
sealioard torminal of tlio Chesapeake & Ohio
Hallway, might nt any time havo seen from
four to a dozen coasting vessels lying idle at
tho docks awaiting tho arrival of coal train-- ,
from Wast Virginia, loaded with co.il des-

tined lo ho shipped to New York and New
JJngUuil. Xo sooner had tho Wilsou-tioruia-

tariff taken effect than all of these ls

dlsappoaicd as completely as though they hud
been ensulfcd in

What was the rcnon for this transforma-
tion sciiiio y Simply this : The tariff on coal,
under the McKinley act, was 7." cents a ton,
but tho Wilson-Uorma- act reduced the duty
from ," cents to 10 cents, thus opening our
northeastern Atlantic purts to Nova Scotia
coal at prices with which our own mines
'oulil nut compete.

Then what happened ? Tho Chesapeake

t Ohio road reduced its freight lute on coal
to Chicago, and tho coal which would have
displaced Nova Scotia coal, having no other
outlet, was loaded on cars and tent West to
como Into tnmpetition witli Western coal on
tho CI Icago market. Tlio piice of coal nt

between tho railroads, and a leduction iu
wages for mining in tlio Kast, with tho
ultimate elici t of making wages lower than
they have been for many years past. And
all liiissorrow and trouble is directly eharge--aU- c

to tho Wihon-O'iiniia- n tariff, and to no
other viaiblo cause.

JfuiY it is clear that tho prosperity of the
miner primarily depends upon that of tho
inauufactuicr, since machinery is moved by

.steam, and for tlio ptnductii n of steam coal
luust'ho consumed. Whatever increases the

of Ameiiean mills and gives employ-

ment to mill liHiuls, makes work for the
miner: but whatever reduces the number of

operation, shortens tho number of
eK&irs, or diminishes tin: number of opera-tuc-

is as much against tho interests of the
miHcr .as it is against the iuteiests of tlio
raecluuic.

Tho wrecked cxperlonco of workingmen
during tho last four years has shown that tho
prosperity of tho manufacturing industries
of this country is very largely affected by
tariff legislation. A tariff for protection, like
the McKinley tariff, makes good times ; but
a tariff for rovenuo only, like tho Wilson-Ciurnu- u

tariff, makes very had times. Times
.lutveAioi improved during tho last two years,
but liuvu bion gmwing rather worxo than
tlioywuiu; and tlio coal miner has been one
iif theschief sufferers from tho stato of affairs
linitmht about by a foolish taiilf. They arc
tho llrst to feel the ovll offocts of poor limes
a id tho lust to reap the benefits of good
lillHU.

Yet it is certain that tho miner's lot will
atje no bettor than it is now until wo havo a
revision of tho tariff of such sort as to start
up tho idlo mills uud factories of tlio United
jslMtu and inako an Increased dimatid for
m1.

TImj minor wunts work, but how is ho to
igetit when the mills are shut down, and
wlMra, iu cuiixcijucuce of diminished piuduc- -

turn, the ntilrouds have less freight to carry

tuna usual, aud jut hum and buy loss una)

tliau they otherwise would. Manufactures
.aiid,tnuisjKi'Uttiiii arc the two kinds of busi-

ness must closely huuml up with coal mining,

and all three tlnive ur languish together.

Tho way in which a tariff for tevenuo
4U)y hints manufactures and transportation
it tyr oucourugiug tho importation of foreign

,;ud.- rather than encouraging our own
u4i! to inako our own goods nt home. If

MeKinley and llohart aro elected noit
yovtunlier, tho Uepuhllcaus will maku such

sella In tho tariff its will protect all
.AimtrioaiijindustriuM, including coal mining

t jirojior revision of the tariffhy a tenulli

inn C'ongn-- s will open tip tlio mills which
nre now closed, thus giving employment to
multitudes of idle men and making tnoro
work for the miners.

It Is thus shown that tho miner has two
gooil reasons for refusing to vote for llryan
and Sowall, or for llryan anil Watson. The
first is that Mr. llryan is not iu favor of a
revision of the tariff, which alone will start
up tlio mills and factoriesand makea demand
for coal; and tho second is that Mr. llryan is
in favor of the free and unlimited coinage of
silver at 111 to 1, which would havo tho effect
to raise tlio prlco of everything that tho
miner has to purchase, without raising his
wages iu proportion.

Mr. llryan said iu Congress ,Ian, 13, ISM:
"The duty on coal is indefensible.
The duty on coal Is nothing but a subsidy,
which tho people along the eu coast aio com-

pelled to pay to the transposition companies.
Take the tariff oil' from coal, so that

llio New Jhiglaud manufacturers can buy it
for loss, and they can manufacture moro
cheaply ; and then, by cutting down tho
taiilfon products of their factories, wo can
compel tliein to sell at a lower prlco to tho
people of tlio South and West." Ho desired
to put coal upon llio free list, and ho voted
for tho Wllson-tiornia- hill, though it did
not satisfy him.

In the miners' strike In the Massllion
district, where every effort at settlement had
failed, and hopo of teaching one had about
departed, Governor McKinley, by the aid of
tho State Hoard, brought tho parties together
in a successful arbitration, when each had
looked upon such n solution as out of tho
question, though tho miners desired it.

Here about twenty-liv- e mines and up-

ward of 2,000 mine workers had been Idle
for eight mouths. Tlio loss of earnings
wages and business consequent upon this
strike has been estimated at $1,000,000. Yet
there was no violence no breach of tho peace,
no malicious destruction of property, no cost
to the state.

American coal miners, for whom will you
veto at tho coming election? For llryan,
who favors your foieign rivals, and would
reduce your wages to conform to a foreign
standard? Or for JIcKinley, your friend and
the friend of overy workingman, who stands
for protection to overy American industry
and the highest wages that can possibly bo
paid to eveiy man?

POLITICAL TALK.

A l'ottsville man yesterday offered to bet
$."0.l that McKinley would receive 870
electoral votes. Theie were no takers.

Congiessiuan Marriott Ilrosius, of Lancas-
ter county, will speak at Schuylkill Haven
on Monday night. Ho is the guest of Hon.
S. A. l.osch, ho next State Senator fiom the
Fourth district.

Dr. Czupka will speak at the liepubllcan
meeting at Mahanoy l'l.ine this evening.

Hon. John Dalell, of Pittsburg-- will speak
at l'ottsville this evening.

John Hull, of Meadville, is doing ell'tcthe
work iu this county for the Itepublicans. He
is a lawyer by profession.

Watson Shcpheid and other Democratic
oialorsaddioK-e- d the voteis of Lost Crick
last night.

Tho United Mine Workers will meet in
l'ottsville They will take an
active iuteicst in the political campaign, so
far as tho Legislathe candidates aio con-

cerned.
Hon. Joseph Wyatt will curry Shenandoah

by a huge majority. Ho will bo eleeltd.
Tho worklngnicn of this district appreciate
his services in tho last session of the Legisht-tui-

W. John Whitehonse, l".- . of l'ottsville,
w is umuione 1 to Now Yi rk yi stenlsy by n
lelegriiu hum 2u.i;.'. Ho will speak
in that illy tins evening.

The iiuesiiun is 'gain asked, will the U. S.
Senate confirm tho appointment of Charles
I.. Steele as postmaster of Minerville. Wo
think so.

The Democrats hold a meeting at Ashland
thisuvcuiug.

William Williclni, tho free silver advocate.
who has been parading tho county with a
chip on liis shoulders challenging all comers,
has finally decided to meet W. L. Looser, of
Minersvllle. in joint ill bate, early next week.
At Ih-s-t "Willie" refused to discuss tho ques-
tion with tho Mincrsvillo gentleman.

lly the wav. wo aie awaiting the answers
to our questions askid William Wilhelm.
Produce, your authorities.

1 ho Itepublicans will hold five meetings
this evening. Congiessiuan D.ilpell nnd D.
C. Helming will speak at l'ottsville; a meet
ing at J.ost Creek, with Messrs. Ilrumm and
Sweeney as the speakers ; at Mahanoy Plane
a Polish ami Ihigllsh meeting, to be uddiessed
by Messrs. Hull and Czupka ; at (ilrardville,
by Shoener and Campbell, and at Crossona,
where addresses will bo made by tierber,
llergerand Heads.

Clnis. Magco lias accepted tho Democratic,
nomination for State Senate, having been
also nominated by tlio Kepuhlicans,

Sun bury has a sound money club with a
membership of over one thousand, and they
are not nil Iiepnblicans, either.

Charlos I.. Steele, the recently unpointed
postmaster at Mincrsvillo, hail the endorse
ment of Charles V. King aud
Chairman (liven, of the Jell'eisoniau Demo
cratic party. .Miss Kealy was also an appli-
cant, and was endorsed by
J. !. 1'cilly and John Toole. This is con
sidered quito u victoiy fur Senator King and
his menus.

4 A lilt tor Cough uud Colds.
What? Pan-Tin- 23c. At Gruhler Uros.,

drug store.

Has .Money to Hum,
Prom I'ottsvillo f.'hroub'le.

Juhu Mnnaghan, of Shenandoah, wus Iu
tuwn yesterday and ho bad bis roll with him
Ho bet W. W. Lewis, of Mahanoy City, 850
to $.'3 that Shcpheid would be elected to
Cougiowi. He also bet $10 oven that Shep-hei- d

would .carry .Shenandoah by sou ma-

jority. Another liet of Jlo even was made
that (irlllltlis for Asseifibly would curry
Shtm.indnah by 2u0 voles, lie bet $10 that
Meyers, of Mahanoy City, for liegister, will
e rry Shenandoah by 100 mujority. lie bets
$10J that llryan will have 2J0 electoral voles
I'roni tho Western and Southern states, and
will allow any mail to sehet any ono of theso
nix ,'S aud will bet him $100 that llryan will
eui.y it.

Wonted
At tho Factory Shoo Store, a number of boys
aud girls to glvo out tickets for beautiful
decorated pallor lamps. tf

Deeds ltecordutl,
From Nicholas Hehllch lo tlio Anthracite

Klcctrio Light Company, lot iu l'ottsville.
From Ann Williams to Caroline Davis, lot

iu St. Clair.

LOCAL TEACHERS' INSTITUTE,

Interesting Discussion on Vwnrdlng Pupils
Iredlt nil :xullilimtlons.

The examinations in the public schools
opened this morning and tho teachers met iu
the High school last evening to receive In
structions from Superintendent IJogart bear-
ing upon them, as well as to discuss tho sys-
tem of grading examination papers.

Mr. Lewis opened tho discussion and spoko
for twenty miniitos on tho grading of ex-
amination papers in mathematics. Ho Marled
out by piosentlng a double proposition :

What is an examination and what is the ob-

ject of tl e examination 7 In all branches
there should be two things iu view does tho
pupil work as a student and does the teacher
work as a teacher? Has tlio pupil, as a
student, done his part of tlio work and lias
tho teacher done his, part of tho work?
This must be brought out and aro the two
main objects of tho examination. Tho
teachers arc to present the problems and let
the pupils wrestle with them themselves,
without any questions or suggestions from
the teacher. Then it Is the teachot'.s turn to
mark tho papers and ho should keep In mind
that in so doing there must bo fairness and
justness, in justness to tho pupil, himself
and tho other pupils iu tho class. Ho must
avoid being moro just with a bright pupil
than with a slow one. Tho pupili-- , and flot
tlio papers, should bo marked and thero

.should be no discrimination! An ideal
method Is to hate tho pupils writo their
names on tho bark of tho sheet of paper and
havo th examination on tho front side and
not look at tho back of the paper untit after
the paper lias been passed upon. Tho teacher
should be nn Impartial judge. Iu mathe-
matics tho teacher must tako into considera-
tion tho ago of tho pupil and tlio grado in
which it is working ; and iu giving examin-
ation should liavo in view two things, me-
chanical skill and tho pupil's powers of reason-
ing. Mr. Lewis said ho would not give a,

pupil who works out the correct answer by
the wrong method as much cicdit as tho one
who gives tlio light answer by the light
method. Tho object is not so much to get the
right answer us to tost the child's reasoning
powers. His method is to go over the papors
and first mark the correct answer; then look
at the wrong ones and mark them ; and then
go over tlio papers tho third time and review
liis own judgment iu urder that justico may
bo dono.

Mr. Ilrittwns the second and more brief.
He said the snbjeit was thoroughly discussed
last year uud-th- e teachers were made familiar
with tho various phases of it. They adopted
the piosent system by a unanimous voto aud
ho still favored it. lly this method problems
aro rated ntcording to the following points :

Tho pupil's knowledge of tho'principle in- -'

volved iu tho problem ; liis powers of teasou-- 1

ing ; accuracy of work ; neatness and furin
of execution. Hu slid ho could not ugice
with Mr. Lewis that the teacher should mark
the problem solely with the object for which
lie gave the problem. The objtit is to lest
how much tlio pupil knows, ns well as how
well tho teacher has taught. You can't
examine any paper by any set rule, but must
take the teacher's judgment. Tho process of
reasons aud modes of expiessions, etc., pie-- 1

vent the laying down of a set rule. The
judgment of the teacher comes into play and
she must take the condition of tlio pioblcms
as sho find them and give credit Hccoulingly.

nr. isriii strongly urgueii m suvor ut giv-
ing pupils additional marks for neatness uf
work and created quite a discussion, in which
Prof. Cooper, .Miss ('line, and Metsrs. Hooks,
Williams and Mcllulo took part, sonic main-
taining that to deduct pciicutag for work
that is not neat was nil that should bo
lequircil. After .Messrs. Ilritt and Jlcllale
explained their idea in this connection and
showed that to add marks for neatness was
additional encuurageiiient to pupils the
lnstitutu took a vote and decided in favor of
It so far us tho primary grades aie concerned,
hut Superintendent llogait said be would not
sanction tlio practice in the higher grades.
Prof. Cooper said it bad been dropped in tho
High sclioul. ,

Misses Hartnett and Shoener lead interest-
ing papers on language and Superintendent
llogait closid the sesjiou with his instruc-
tions to teachers on tho examinations and
also told them not to suspend .upils for
truancy, for in that case tlio teacher makes
tlio child do what she is punishing for. Ho
suggested that ill cases of truancy the name
of tlio pupil bo sent to the truant officer.
Ho also called attention to pupils loafing out
side school buildings.

Misses UiH'orty and Cllne and Messrs. Ilritt
and Hooks weio appointed to arrange tho
program for the institute that is to follow tho
next.

It doesn't matter much whethersiok head
ache, biliousness, indigestion and constipa-
tion aro caused by neglect or by unavoidable
circumstances ; DoWitt's Littlo Harly Itisors
will speedily euro them all. C. II. Hageu-buc-

Coining Ktcnts.
Nov. 3. Annual Supper,, auspices of

Calvary llaptist church, in liiibins' opera
house. I

Nov, 211. Thanksgiving turkfy supper iu
Ilobbins' opera house, under auspices of All
Saints' church.

Dot. 3D. Twenly-thir- d annual ball under
tlio auspices of tho I.'escno Hook A Ladder
Company, No. 1, iu liobbins' opera house.

Oct. liith. A grand rally of Volunteers of
America in Doughuity's Hall, corner Centie
and Jardin streets.

They Ml
"Thcro are tads In Comemedicino as well as in

other things," said a busy
druggist, "but the most
rcmarkablo thing about Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

ia that customers who try other
remedies all come back to Hood's, and
this is why the enormous sales ot this
great medicine Wga keep up and
continue the K whole year
rouud, Bteady u Vo' ns a clock.

"Why is It?" "O, Btmply becauso
Hood's Barsaparilla has more real cura-tlv- o

merit than any medicine I ever sold."
This is of daily occurrence in almost

every drug store. Hood's Sarsapnrllla
has cured more sickness, and mde moro
happiness through restoration to health
than any other medicine.

Sarsaparilla
Is tho standard - the One True lllood Purifier.

., aro the only pills to take
nOOCI S PlllS with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

A Handsome Complexion
is ono of tho greatest charms a woman can
possess. 1'ozzoNi's CoMrutxioN Powdku
gives it.

( '.'Strong Arms
are not nccoesary to do tlio washing
'when

Sunlight
Soap

Is iKcd! It does most all tbo work
ltscir. Jest rub a littlo on tho clothes,
roll them np anil pnt them back la tho
water. Tlren when you tako them out
you will 6t that
Sunlight floan Bros Ltd.,
Docs the work Hudson A llnrrl son'III tits., New York.

lteply to "A Truster."
Kunrm Hiiuald: In tho letter from "A

Trustee" published in last evening's issue of
your valttnblo piper it is asserted that I made
misstatements in my articlo of Tiwsday. Itus sco whethor I really did. That "Trustee"
seems to try to make tho impression that
there was a misstatement iu my assertion
about preventing Ilishop ISowmau from enter-
ing that Allantown chinch in 1801. I said
they (tho Duhbs people) prevented him from
entering. That "Trustee" does not say that
the did not, but says himself "tho trustees
of the church" (meaning trustees of Allen-tow- n

"church) "did refiiso to allow
Inm to enter," etc. Ihoso trustees wcro
Duhbs people and now, pray, where is
n misstatement in my assertion about pre-

venting tlio Iilsbop from entering? Concjrn-In- g

tho Bishop's trial and siispinslm
would say that soino claimed it was legal,
hut many more claimed and believed it to
have been illegal. If it was illegal, which it
was, then ho had a right to officiate, ami
even if ho would have been legally sus-

pended, even then I can not seo what right
they would havo had to prevent him from
entering tho church. Then this is also said
in that "Trustee's" letter: "Another mis-

statement was the claim of tho church us
their church.'' Now if my neighbor holds
unlawful possession of my goods, thoso goods
are mine, us much mino by right before tho
Judge says so as- aftur ho suys so. Tho
chinch at South Wost and Cherry striets
always belonged to the Kvaugcliral
association never to tho United Lvangelical
church. A few Judges- - and a good many
people claimed, it is tine, that those people
who followed Duhbs and were in the majority
at local places, could keep tho churches hut
many more people uud more prominent
Judges, among them half a dozen, or more,
Supreme Court Judges, said the property be-

longs to tiiosu clinging to IlitJiops Lshcr mid
liowiuan. Ono Supreme ''ouit Judge, at
least, if not more, said that tho Dilbsites
rebelled against1 the old church. I admiro
the wiliinguiss and pluok of those people
who workid so haul for our chinch heroin
Shenandoah, but, pray, why did they leave
the church? Kvcn as late as this time, if
they want to eomo back and do what is right,
tho will be gladly reiehed and will ho
able to enjoy worshipping in tho church
which they helped to bring into existence.
About my statement nb-t- the $1,500 debt, I
would say that I was not trying to insinuate
that tho Dubbs pooplu made debts without
Intending to pay for them. What 1 did say I
said so that tho public might sco both sides of
tlie matter, what was expended and what was
actually paid. Hut that Pennsylvania, this
grand Commonwealth uf ours, has a law, as
that "Trustee" says, that deprives people of
their church proporty is a great surprise to
mo. Where Is that haw? 1 would, bo very
much obliged to any ouo showing mo that on
our statute books. It seems to mo Pennsyl-
vania has no unjust law like that, but, of
course, tho law will not allow peoplo to. leave
a church and start up a new church
and tako the proporty of tho old church
along. That ono member who stayed with
the old church, did --sign her naioo
to that paper "Trnsteo" refers to, but not
until she had bocn worried and coaxed again
and ugain,ind tlieu she signed it to prevent
further worryiug and under tlio idea, that she
could stay with, the old church, anyhow, if
sho felt to do so. Why did that "Trustee"
not give his name? If an army is attacked
by a foe and the army does not know who
and where tho foo is, then the army is at a
great when trying to defend
itself. I know not who says theso things
about mo. Lain at a great disadvantage. If
"Trustee" replies to this letter and again
doos not give his name, I do not think that I
shall icply again, but shall conclude that tho
publlo can judge what to think of it when
missiles nro sent from ambush. I have no
pleasuie iu, nor timo hardly, to write these
articles, but do it for the sake of justico.

II. II. KlIJIK).
Shenandoah, Oct. 15, 1S1W.

Sullereil lor Twonty-lou- r Hours.
Theie is no use at all iu peoplo suffering

finm any throat affection whatever, when
speedy and permanent relief is at hand. Mrs.
1). A. Smith, Jersey Shore, P.t,, writes: 'l
had beeu troubled with cankered soro throat
for twenty-fou- r years, and Thompson's
Diphtheria Cure did mo more good than all
the others I tried and used. Tho same
medicino cured the soi-- throats of my
children. Mould not be without it iu tho
house, under any circumstances." Sold at
Kirlln s drug store nt 30 cents a bottle.

Orphans' Court Mutter.
lluinbel, guardian of tho minor

children of tho late Llias Miller, lato of
L 111011 township, deceased, was oulered by
court to sell at private salo certain real estate
oi said minors.

In tlio estute of Viola Clin", minor child of
Samuel I. Cliff, late of Port Carbon, decerned,
coin t authorized Lewis . Krelw, guardian,
to oxpond ?S per mouth toward the fuluio
support aud maintenance and education of
said minor. Also that the sum heretofore
expended, $100, for said ward sine Septem
ber, lb05, was reasonable and is approved and
dlieeted to bo allowed as a ctedit in the final
account ot the guardian.

There Never Was u ltelter Cure
Than Fan-Tin- a fur coughs, 25it. At (Iruhlor

Bros., drug store.

A9k your grocer for tho "Eoyal Patent"
flour, and tako no other brand. It is tho host
flour made,

hlittlte olf ltheuimitism uud Neuralgia,
Hub well with lied Flag 011, 25c. At

Oruhlor Bros., drug storo,

PITHY P01NTF
Happenings Throughout the lteglon Cliron

leleil toe ltnlv 1t-n..l- .

Charles Smith, tho boiler maker has Just
finished tho -- mniirs,, f i . j

'ii u oil II I

vmeiii in mo resiilenco of S. J, Mokaitis, on
South Main street.

Mi J. Scanlan made payment on his '03duplicate nt Poltsvlllo yesterday.
Pho Stale llaptist Ministers Union, Stato

Missionary Society and LMucntlonal Society,
meet at Heading commencing next Monday,

win t',8rcat'!rlartor tho week.

resident of St. Clair, died suddenly yester-da- y

morning. The deceased had been en,,ployed for a number of years ns schuto boss
in mo a me corest coiuory.

Tho Borough Council meets this evening.
ii. v. warier, assistant ttss nn r .t.- -

prison, was suddenly summoned to the bed-- 1

sine oi ins moiner, who was stricken with
paralysis at her homo in Mahai.nt-- rn
Her condition is so critical that her llfo is
uespaireu or,

Tlio caso ot C. C. Matten. liegister. nrtln
us receiver lor the Northern .Mutual lire
insiiranco uornpany, or Mahanoy City, vs.
J. P. llretz, caio up at Allcntown yesterday
beforo Judgo Albright.

Tho llro at the Mt. Carmel collicrjv which
was raging in na old bicmt, has-- been ex-
tinguished, Tho tlnmago was only slight.

William Jenklnsv who married .Miss. Klvlm.
Davis at Scranton tfcreo weeks ago, dred at
Shamokln while oii'his wedding join hey.

A party of Now York capitalists are
negotiating for tho of the coal land
owned by tho Fishorfonl Co. at Troverton.

James W. Hume, of Jcnisvlllo; and Annio-K-

Hall, of this place, will be nnwrlod. Tho
license was granted Tuesday.

Oilvin Bower, of Fimckvllle, and Mi.
Katie Leinliacb, of Schuylkill Hutch, wem
marneu

Fmpty coal cars aro lopnrted veriy scarco
among all the coal carrying companies.

Contractor Tierney, of Fbttsvillc, has con-- ;
traded to sink n slope through the rock at
be North Mahanoy colliery. Hols In ehm

oi uiu wur-- ut siiiKinga siwpoat Oilbcrton
colliery.

Throo percent, has been added to tho
wzes of employes at the Lehigh Valley
collieries nt Hazleton.

Negotiations aro pending forn match be-
tween William Gibson and "Darby" McDon-
ald, two of tho brightest lights-o- tho lcrnl
fistic firmament.

The weather bureau at Washington pre-
dicts severe storm raging some
the 13th and 10th.

I'ottsvillo wheelmen aro arranging for
big meet and parade on Wednesdav

eveniug.
Tho Hazleton Truth, with its issue of ay,

suspended the publication of a daily,
and beginning with tho 25th of this month
will again assumo tho publication! of tho
Sunday issue, finding tlio latter moro profit-
able. Aud thero are others.

Through an investigation made by tho
New, of Jit. Carmel it was learned that
lorlain Hungarians at that placo had killed.
skinned, roasted nnd eaten a cat on Sunday.

1 no new Pennsylvania Lutheran Orphan's
Home will he located on Peter L. Dinner's
lfti acre farm, near Topton, Berks county.

An iron grey horse belonging to Owen
Breunan, the liveryman, died at Itiuctown
this morning.

Itucklen'a Arnica &alve.
Tho best salvo iu tho world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, coins, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cults piles,
oi .10 pay required, iv is guaranteed u give
perfect satisfaction or mouv refunded, l'rico
sS cents per box. For sale bv A. Wasicy.

fo Cause for
The giving away of tho earth on liist

Centre street, Mahanoy City, by which a
number of houses settled a few inches, still
causes much worriinent and speculation. The
statement of Surveyor Pollard, oi the P. &
Ii. C. & I. Co., that there wus no danger, was
supplemented y by similar opinions ox,
prssed by James Murphy, of Mahanoy
Plane, n mining expert. Ho is well acquainted
with tho underground workings, and' says
that tho only vein which would possibly af-
fect tho surface has been worked out five
years ago, and his belief is that thcro will bo
no further settling, and that thero is no cuuso
for further worriment.

Many n day's work is lost by sick head-
ache, caused by indigestion and stomach
troubles. DeWitt's Littlo Larly Risers aro
the most effectual pill for overcoming such
difficulties. C. H. Hagenbuch.

Swopt Overboard to Dentil,,
GLOUCESTKH, Mass., Oct. 15. All Incom

ing flshormen report tho roceut storm to
havo beon ouo of unusual sovorlty. The-
scnoonor Dioronco fc. btreivm arrived yes- -

roruay irom lohavo bunks with n, lias nt
half mast. Tho vessel, whilo hove to Mon-
day nboiit 11 o'clock, wns struck by nu

wave.- When tho men saw It com-
ing they took to tho rigging. Captain
Stream nnd tvyo soamoti named Augustus
unurlnont and Antono Anderson wore-no-

ns fortunato ns tho othors of tho crow--
and were struok by tho wave,-whic- swopt
tno uecKs Irom stem to storn. Andorson.
wits carried overboard and lost. Bauri-ne- ut

barely saved himself by catching the-lo-

lino. Tho captain was considerably
injured, but managed to hold, ou to tho
dock.

. "i 4
ltlieumuiMm Cured in a Day,

'Mystic Cure" for liheumatism and Neu
ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system is remarkable nnd
mysterious, it removes at once tho cause
and tho disease immediately disappears. Tho
nrst uoso greatly benents; 7o cents, bold by
C. H. Hagenbuch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

Suing for a Reward.
Nkwi'out, It. L, Oct. 15. Papers In n

suit to recover 83,000, brought by Sirs.
Bridget Hoylo ngniust I. Townsond Ilur
dan, of Now York, lmvo beon tiled In tho
United Statos circuit court. Jlrs. Hoyle
claims that sho assisted in recovering tho
Burden diamonds, for tho restoration of
which n largo rowurd was offered.

The wdiole system is drained, aud undot-mine- d

by indolent ulcers aud open sores.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve speedily hoals
them. It is the best pile cure known. C. II.
Httgeiibuth.

Canada Adop'ts Our Thanksgiving.
Ottawa. Oct. 15. The Dominion gov-

ernment . docUle-- to proclaim the lust
Thuiisduy in November us Thanksgiving
Day throughout Cunuihi. Cunudit for-
merly appointed Thanksgiving Day ear-
lier in tho month, and tho ground on
which tlia chnngo Is made Is that the
United .States designates tho last Thurs-
day of Novombor, and, as tho suspension
of business-i- the United Stutes nffocts
business Interests In Canada, It has been
decided to lmvo Thanksgiving on tho sumo
day.

Polsou Ivy. insect hitos, bruises, scalds,
burns, are quickly cured by DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve, the great pile euro. (J, ii.Hagenbuch.

Will Not PerformMiracles
Bllt If WW PllTP

,'lH. jSSSSt s

Is. MILES' ItEST.OKA.TIVE NEItVliD cures ncrvoja prostration! Not H( t
raculouily, But tcicntlflcally, by fit

removing tho gsrms of disease, and tho

" "ppeme, ncipais uigettlou anc strcigtfl- -

that of Mrs. M. B. Eccd,, of Delta, lawa, who
WrItCS: "As tho result nfal hlilslnfUml- -

tho physicians said 1' had a fight ctroko of
paralysis, ray Hmb3 would sill draw np. I
Dr. Miles' WOaitl liavn t.hrnlMny

Nervine
mnniaiQ n,ti.i

Restores . ..- - u null,, ui
Health.... not close tay eyes.

uoura and irom innr, tirtso nr wv hani,i I.
uruvuu: siowiy oi Iirst. DUK stftiulllv nt
SUrelV-- 1 tnisAr In nil in hrtlf .h, I.,-- .

! - U.U, X UIU 11,

iii,.w(.,r ivtii, uavu lane! no meuic go
for over four months." Dr. M.ka' Norvino
Is sold bw druggists on cuaranten that drat
hntf In ,urssV.fl,a rn r. ni. 4

.ucuicano., tlKnari, inu.

f V r V Wfaft

Fcr Weak hd n People from
Childhood to Old Age.

WHAT iV 13 ! Th richest of nil rpctorntlrt
food., it replaces the same nubntaniT..the li.tw.cl i,l mr.i's thnt are cxhaiist.-- inlheeiu-ol'f- civinKttnlfabTdlica.K.lnitlnntlmi,
nitfli llMiiy, worry, oicessus, abuje.eto.

WHAT !T DOES t Ey makliur tlio hlor.i.p ir u,l rich, nr.) tlie Jij?rsti'm perfe, t, it rreMe.- ail-.- li, n.iicl,.Tid ntrragth, The m mi t.mj,,, lrn(n nrtlrn nnA
clear. t rfsfnir-s- lnrt vitality aii.l rtoprJn? all

' "! y: fralBrr-enlorl- Is worth Its'"eight idol "th'lmxlnt'tgaweelc. PrlceSicoruoiin- - ur vei'tinrliymail. Honk free.
. THI? OR. CHAOS COMPANY,

U. r - PhllaMetohla,

i ALWAYS KP It Handy
v In the House.

HOIPSON'S bit
DIPHTHERIA j
CUBE m I

4--

The Only Infallible X.
3 Remedy for Diphtheria,
4 Croup. Quinsy, Sore,

Throat, Etc.

rHERE isn't another mexl- i- a.
jT 1 ciue known iu the world

"

I that iiroducca the desired
V" result so speedily and so

sttrclj'. Iu fact there is no such
word as fail when Thompson's,
Diphttteria Cure is applied uo, a

- tlln niltifstlt ill... ctriisl nsr.rro,,r.rt.s - - "-- -'

with, printed directions furnish
cd. Those who have given

n fair trial aro the
mast outspoken in their praises
of what it accomplishes in so
short a time.

Sold by Druggists everywhere
at jo cents a bottle.

MANUFACTURED "V THE,

Thompson Diphtheria Care Co.

WILUAMSPORT, PA.

For mile Klrlhs drug: store.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a Bafo nnd

taam f.ir . 9rr vrnrlr lnr vuiit
pay id ems nvery siaoio a vitm. i
constantly on bund a) reasonable

UAtVlEIS SHIELDS, J

No, 410 East Centre street. j

Opposite Reading rntlrond station. f

P. J. fiANFiF.L

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicin

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Trv
i s i i r- -


